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CURRENT TOPICS

The brain and spinal cord Stave
SOOOooo nern <ells

The average weight of a sheep
fleece ii Sys pounds

Judie has returned to the Paris
Etage after years of absence

There are eight submarine cables
of over 2000 miles in length

Kansas City claims to have estab
t lished fifty new factories in 1900

Only three weeks arc required to
develop a perfect mosquito from the-
e lYR

The marriage rate of Queensland
Australia has bets steadily declining
from ltIJfper 1000 in 1SG3 to C3 per
1000 in 1S9S

Gen Joe Wheeler has announced
that he will be a candidate for a seat
In congress from his old district the
eighth Alabama

Jewelers robemakers and court
costumers of London look for an
abundant harvest from the corona ¬

tion of Edward VTL

It is now many years since Gov
Wells of Utah was n newspaper re-

porter
¬

in San Francisco on a salary
of a few dollars a week

Ladysmith received daily during the
siege a dose of three tons of Boer ex ¬

plosives 12000 shells being thrown
Into the town before relief eame

The latest census bulletin gives tho
population of Virginia as 1551134
The population of Wisconsin is S

OG0092 increasing 27 per cent
In one case 266000 has been saved

owing to the establishment of wire¬

tress telegraphy between the East
Goodwin Lightship and the South
Foreland

Electricity ns a motor for regular
railway trains has been found 13 per
cent cheaper than steam in the ex-

periments
¬

recently made at Berlin on
the WnnseeUahn

A stained glass window is to be
laced in llurton church WilliamsJ iburg Vt in memory of Chief Justice

Marshall who attended that church
while a student at William and Mary
CollegeA

cavern rivaling i

beauty ann natural phenomena if not
Sn size the famous Mammoth Cave o
Kentucky has just been discovered
pcros the Juniata river frond Maple
ton Penn

Otjlslsl figures of iron0from Alabamafmul Tennessee during
January 1901 show an increase in ev
cry department of the trade over the
corresponding month last year ex ¬

cept in exports
Chief Justice Story in his deg rip¬

tion of Chief Justice Marshall said
that the latters hair was black his
eyes small and twinkling his fore
fiend rather lowbntthis features
generally harmonious

Two of the most venerable relics of
The French nnvy the dispatch boats
Inconstant and Papia have been
bought by the republic of Ecuador +

wnd are now being patched up to be
aent to their destination

Charles Oliver the railway commis ¬

sioner of New South Wales has re
turned home after having spent a
month in England and four months iin
this country getting new ideas in re ¬

gard to the working of railways
Fiftyseven thousand eight hun

kflrcd dollars worth of old Hawaiian
tamps went up in Rtuoke the other

day They were the remnants of thebyktorder of the postmaster general1In Tripoli barley constitutes thi
bulk of the food of the people The
area under this crop constitutes
about threefourtHfi of the culti
rated land nnd mate annual crop is
from 1400000 to 2000000 bushels

ExLieut Goy Henry C Hates ofappointed4rgl Philippines
a salary of from 5000 to 5500 ac
cording o the district which will be

0assigned upqn his arrival in Manila
Gen Lftsserre who has arrived ui

France frreii China where lie com
imandcd tie French artillery says
the fighting crave the French gunners
the first recfi opportunity of testing
the etTect of KicHnitc shells It was
veivr deadly Nothing in the world-

S cqunJs it arid all the allied troops
werp amazed as the terrible nature
of the explosive

Until the German emperor was
<Hack o field marshal no one but
5CIng Edward VIL himself was both
A field marshal of the English armj
And an julmirnl of tliefKnglish fleet
The number of Jritish field marshals
4 now nine

The sultan has made a great inno¬

vation by authorizing the ladies of
i Ida harem to be > hotographcd a

iermiKRion newer grained to them be¬

fore It is a curiouJ sign of the
tiny ir Turkey that tit ladies have
rill had xneir porlraits tai en in la
rUlnn eS ning dresses and not Jn Unii
111 proper Orintal costumes
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CHURCH AND PRESS

A Warm Friendship Should Exis-

Between Them

Dr TnlmnKo Sny That the Spoken
IVoril niul thelrlnlydlSord Should

Go SIH> h y SIdNColl ami
the Printing Iresn

Copyright 1901 by Louis l lop ehl

In this discourse Dr Talmagc culls
for a warm friendship between those
who preach the Uospel and those who
make newspapers the spoken word
and the printed word to go side by
side text Luke UVS The children
of this world are in their generation
wiser than the children of light

Sacred stupidity and solemn incom
petcncy and sanctified laziness are
here rebuked by Christ He says
worldlings nre wider awake for opMenportilnitiesjof the world grab occasions while
Christian people let the most valu
able occasions drift by unimproved
That is the meaning of our Lore
when lie says The children of thisI

world are in their generation wiser
1than the children of light

A marked illustration of the truth
of that maxim is in the slowness of
the Christian religion to take pos
session of the secular printing press
The opportunity is open anti has
been for soup timei open but the
ecclesiastical courts and the
churches gi ml the ministers of re-

ligion
¬

are fur the most part allow
lug the golden opportunity to pass
unimproved That the opportunity
is open I declare from the fart that
nil the secular newspapers are glad
of nuy religious facts or statistics
that you present them Any auimat
ed and stirring article relating to re-

ligious themes they would gladly
print They thank you for any in ¬

formation in regard to churches If
n wrong has been done to any Chris
tinn church or Christian institution
you could go into any newspaper of
face of the land and have the renl
truth stated Dedication services
ministerial ordinations nnd pastors
installations cornerstone laying of
a church Anniversary of n charitable
society will have reasonable space in
any secular journal if it have previ ¬

ous notice given If 1 had some
great injustice done me there is notlt
an editorial or n reportorial room
in time United States iuto which 1

could not go and get myself set1
right and that is true of any well
known Christian man Why then
hoes not our glorious Christianity
embrace these magnificent opportuni
ties I have before me a subject of
first and last importance How shallI
we secure the secular press as a
mighty reenforcement to religion and
the pulpit

The first thing toward this result
5s cessation of indiscriminate lios
tility against newspaperdom YouI

might as well denounce the legal pro
fession because of the shysters or
the medical profession bjjpnuse of theon f
the swindling bargain makers as tothenfare recreant editors and unfair re¬

porters nnd unclean columns iittcn
berg the inventor of the art of print ¬typess
and extinguish the art because it was
suggested to lim that printing migh t-

he
t

suiorncd into the service of the
devil hut afterward he bethought
himsef that the right use of the art
might more than overcome the evi
use of it and so he spared the type
and the intelligence of all following
ages 3hit there are ninny today in
the depressed mood of lUteabcrg
with uplifted hammer wanting to
pound to pieces the type who have
not reached ills better mood in
which he saw the art of printing to
be the rising sun of the worlds
illuminastion

If instead of fighting newspapers
we spend the same length of time and
the same vehemence in marshaling
their help in religious directions we
would be as much wiser as the man
who gets consent of the railroad super
intendent to fasten n ear to the en
of a rail train shows better sense thanI

he who runt his wheelbarrow up the
track to meet and drive hark the Chi ¬

cago limited prl R The silliest thing
that a man ever does is to fight a views
paper for you may have the floor for
utterance perhaps for one day in th
week while the newspaper has the
floor every das in tiie week Napoleon
though a mighty man had many weak
ficsscs and one of the weakest thinn
he ever did was to threaten that if th
English newspapers did not stop their
adverse criticism of himself he would
with 400000 bayonet + eros the rhino ¬

nel for their chastisement Dont
tight newspaper Attack provokes at-

tack
¬

Better wait until the excite ¬

ment blows overand then go in and get
justice for get it you will if you have
patience and common sense and equi-
poise

¬

erf disposition It ought to be a
mighty sedative that there is an error ¬

mans amount of common sense in the
world and you will eventuallyt be taken
for what you are really worth and you
cannot be puffed up and you cannot
be written down and if you are the
enemy of good society that fact willj
corne out and if you are the friend ofIt

good society that fact will be etitab
fished Ij

I know what I am talking about forIl

I can draw on my own experience Allj
the respectable newspapers as far as
I know are my friends now Hut many
of you remember the time when I was
the most continuously and meanly at
tacked man in this country God gaveIIIeltI

grace was required What I said was
I

perverted and twisted into just the J

opposite of what J did say There were
millions of people who believed thatI i

there iV23 ulc2t sofa in rev pu it i

e HJ

although we never had anything but a
chair and that during the singing by
the congregation I was accustomed to
lie down on that sofa and dangle myYortl Ik
correspondents for leu years inisre p-

resented our church services but vC
waited and people from every neigh-
borhood of Christendom caine there
to find the magnitude the falsehoods
concerning the church and concerning
myself A reaction set in and soon we
hadl justice full just ire more than jaS
tire and as much overpraise as once
we had imderaupreeiation and BO tutu
that ever lived was so much indebted
to the newspaper press for opjtortul
iity to preach the Gospel1 aslal
1Young men in the ministry young
men in all professions and occupation a
wait You ran afford to Wait Tafae
rough misrepresentation as a Turkish
towel to start up your languid circtila
jlion or a system of massage or Sued
iish movement whose pukes and pullsl
and twists and thrusts are salutary
1treatment There is only one person
you need to manage and that iiour
self Keep your dispositions sweet by
eommuuioa with Christ who answered
not again get societyof genial people
and walk out in the sunshine with yoiir
hat off and you will roman out all right
And dont join the crowd of people in
our daywho pend much of their time
damning newspaper

Again in this effort to secure time

secular press as a mightier Teen
1force ment of religion let us make it
the sourest of nTigious information
My uhiofllu given to friends who
propose to start a new paper is
Dont Dont Employ the papers

already started The biggest finan-
cial

¬

holInr dug in this American
continent is the hole in which good1

lpeople throw their money when they
start a newspaper It is almost ns
jgood unit as quirka way of getting
iriof money as buying stock in a
jp Not more printingl
j

° rht use of those
i 1 their evhin

1
I their

Pr t t v t it ir ed
o q I i 1 roomI

t r x t v i engage
i i i ion and

i

1 c < i the ec
1I < enforce

in rT j ulpit ex
tc i + I Christian

t t > ntutivfs of
t M i 11 easychairs

p + i rt i en theycourt
i i For the most

nilr men of edncn
t i ment graduates of
ic i families to support by
U try craft many of themI

v ith the pushof a business
it precarious and fluctuating
ea one of them theI avenue of in
formation to thousands of readers
their impression of the services to
lbe the impression adopted by niujtl
itudes They are connecting links be
tween a sermon or a song or aaIdray by day nnd year by year with
Itheir sorrows uncomforted and t their
sins unpnrdoiied Oh the hundreds
of thousands of people in our cities
who never attend churches Our
cities nee not so much preached to
by ministers of religion as by re
porters Put oil journalists into our
prayers nod sermons Of all thehun
dred thousand sermons preached toji

I
day there will not be three preached
to journalists and probably not one
Of all the prayers offered for classes
of men innumerable the prrtyerrt of
frt for the most potentialI ftab

1will be rlo few suit rare that they
will be thought n jireaehers idlosyn
erasy There are many journalists i-

nlour church memberships but this
world will never be brought to Ood
until sour revivtil of religion sweeps
over the land and takes into the
Kingdom of Hod all editors report
ers compositors pressmen and news
boys

Hut some one might ask would
you make Sunday newspapers also a
reenforcement I have learned to
take things ns they are I would1

like to sec the much scoffed at oldagaindy
will turn out any better men and
women than were your grandfathers
and grandmothers under the old
fashioned Sunday Tol say nothing
of other results Sunday newspapers
are killing editors reporters com

andmanewoman and child is entitled to 2 I

hours of nothing to do If the neWs
papers put on another set of handseditorialRanduriceresponsibilities Our literary me
die fast enough without billing then
with Sundav work

All things are possible with mod an
my faith is up until nothing in the
way of religious victory would surprise
me All the newspaper printing press
es of the earth are going to be the
Lords and telegraph and telephone
and type will yet announce nations
born in a day The first book everamI11is> o iugthIfoly e

the great mission of printing for tIle
evangelization ofall nations The
father of the American printingJessiIininimake o
the types

tAgain we shall seethe secularpress as a mightier reenforcement
religion and the pulpit by making
our religious utterances more inter
csting and spirited and then the

willtheTwayi

aabjournalist sand a thing that has kept
me ever since thinking Are youtohayhatl i i

1 t
<

said r mean by that anything that
will be striking enough to be remem ¬

bered Then Isaid to myself
Yhat right have we in the pulpits I

and Sunday schools to take the time
of the people if we have nothing to
say That i > memorable David did
not have any difficulty in remember-
ing

¬

Nathan thrust Thou art the
man nor Felix in remembering
Pauls pointblank utterance on right
eousness temperance and
to pome nor the English king any
difficulty in remembering what timei

court preacher said when during the
sermon against sin the preacher
threw his handkerchief into the
kings pew to indicate whom hoj

meant
That Providence intends the profes¬

sion of reporters to have a mighty
uliureln lll worlds redemption is sug
jrv tIdi iI tin fntr that Paul and Chriet
Ink ai r Mrier slung with them andI

he reported their addresses and thei
acts luKe was a reporter and li
wrote not onlyI the book of Luke bu

thfb of the Apostles and without
that reporters work we would have
knot II nothing of the Pentecost andI

nothing of Stephens martyrdom
and 1nlflingof Ta hi tints resurrection
amid nothing of tht jailing and unjuil
jing of Paul and Silas and nothing of
the Inpwreck at Melita Strike outj
the reporters work from the tiblean
yiiii KiM a large part of the New Testa
merit It makes iiu think that in th
future of the Ikingdom of God the rt
porters art TO bear a mighty part

About i tnrs 1gga representative
of an important New York newspaper
took hitat iin my I1rookvn eherch
one Sunday night about fixe pews from
the front of the pulpit lie took out

1pencil in reporters pad resolved to
caricature the whole scene When tit
music Lru he began soil with his
peneil lie < iri ed that and then derided
the prayer Ind then derided the read ¬

iing of the Seriptures and then began
to ilerire ttier canon But he says for
surer naoi his hand began to tremble
and he rally ing himself sharpened hi
pencil and started again but broke
coon again and then put pencil an
paper in hi pocket and his head down
on the front of the pew and began to
pray A the close of the service h e

eame rip and asked for the prayers of
others ami gave his heart to God and
though sill engaged in new spapN r

ork he jis an evangelist and hires
hall at hi = own expense and every Sun ¬

day afternoon preaches Jesus Christ to
the eoir-

Am tin men J that profession tre
going to game in a body throughout
the country 1 know hundreds of them
and a more genial or highy educated
class of turn it would be hard to find
and though the tendency of their pro ¬

session may be toward skepticism an
organized Summon sense gospel toy ¬

tation would fetch them to the front
of all Christian endeavor

Men of the pencil and pen in all de ¬

partments you need the help of the
Christian religion In the day when
people want to get their ncwsJn Ie 15
at two cents and are hoping for ih
time when they can get any of them a
one rent and as a consequence the at ¬

Caches of the printing press are by the
thousand ground under the cylinders
you want God to take care of you and
your families Sonic of your best work
is as much unappreciated as was Nil ¬

tons lnraIJj10ot for which the
author received 525 and the iwtnort-

i poem Hohcnlinden of Thomas
Campbell when he first offered it for
publication and in the column

Notices to Correspondents appeared
the words To T1 CThl Lines com ¬

mencing On Linden when the su
was low are not up to our standard
Poetry is not T Cs forte

Omen of the pencil nod pen amid
your unappreciated work you need en

1crour r merit and you Inn have it
Prit of rill Christendom editors
rep compositors pressmen
publi and readers of that which
is printed resolve that you will not
write set up edit issue or read any ¬

thing that deljnses body mind or soul
In the name of God by the laying on
of the hands of faith and prayer or ¬

dain the printing press for righteous ¬

ness and liberty and salvation All of
us with some influence that will help
in the right direction let us put our
hands to the work imploring God to
hasten the consummation In a ship
with hundreds of passengers approach-
ing

¬

the South American coast the man
on the lookout neglected his work an dof
in a few minutes the ship would have
been dashed to ruin on time rocks Hut
a cricket on hoard the vessel thatthud
made no sound all the voyage set up n

shrill cull at the smell of land and the
captain knowing that habit of the in ¬

sect the vessel was stopped in time toinsign ¬

nificant means now stay do wonders
and the scratch of a pen may save thesouldAre you all really for the signing o

the contract the league the solemn
treaty proposed between journalism
and evangelism Let it be a Christian
marriage of the pulpit anti the print-
ing

¬

press The ordination of the for ¬

mer on my head the pen of the latter
in my hand it is appropriate that I

publish the banns of such a marriage-
SLet them from this day be use in ihret ¬

demptionLet
<1 and powers and kingdoms be

Obedient mighty God to Thee
And over land and stream and main
Now wave the scepter of Thy reign

0 let that glorious anthem swellellfTill not ore rebel heart remains
But over all the Saviour reigns

Fires Sprint Caiuimlsrn
Mrs Modus Well George you prom

ised me a new bonnet
George I Iroinieri you a new

bonnci Great Scot When
Mrs Modus Iefore you married me

you swore that never should disgrace
rest upon my head through you andi

what do you cali this shabby thinA

thats on uiy best now TitBits
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CONGRESS

Washington Feb 7 emateAn
important amendment to the Philip
pine itici < lm < nt to the army
appropriation hill was agreed to in
thSIIIt Tuesday It was an am
piitiijition of the amendment pre¬lavingtr milieu rate public
lauds and the granting of franchises
amid concessions in The Philippines
It was aciepted by Ihe committee in
charge of the measure and iis now
a part of the committee amendment
Ihirnisc tilt afternoon Mr Allen se ¬

verely arraigned trIdnl Sampson
for sumac endorsements lit is allegedl

to have iirule upon the application
of hief Gunner Charles Morgan of
the navy for promotion to the grade
of commissioned officer Mr Allens
dciiumiatiou of Adam Sampson wasrharrsoulelftam riirhtlyI in formed there was a
time wh n Sampson Aaiio better
than Jiiirle Morgan the gunner

Washinirton Feb 3t Senate
Wednesday the senate passed tIll
Spooner nnradutrntto the army re
orguniatiott bill It is in regard to

PhilippilislunclooclockdI

Thursdjy morning containing tilt

republicanmaof the PiiitipiMties and the future re ¬

lations isis een the 1nited States
and Cul a Many amendments were
offered to boil propositions lint were
voted down Tin originalI Spanner
ainei liii < iit jys ametui d regarding
franchises as proposed by 111 r Hoar
the latter propositions having beenmajorityel

a busy lay
of routine agreeing to Ihe confer
enc reports ou 1the fortificationi Dis
trice of Columbia and the military
academy bills the Instnnincd con

legislationTheI

Ifeatsof a motion to concur in the senatessubulatinedtorpedo
Washington March LSenate1n

iimiuense amount of business was dis
posed of amid not a single point raised
was sharply ontroxerted The riverapprupriarihraconference report on time war revenue
reduction measure iinal conference
reports were made and agreed to on
the diplomatic nail consular and the
agricultural appropriation bills tool
another ionference ou the post office
bill was ordered Conference reports
on several other measures were
agreed to and several I bills of a minor
character were passed

House The house cleared the
decks Thursday of a number of im
portant conference reports without
much difliculty The conference re-
port on the war revenue reduction
bills proved generally acceptable to
both sides amid was adopted without
division Final reports on the diplo ¬

matte anti consular and agriculturaladoptrcL1hcemajor part of the day was devoted to-
t the bill to promote the eflieiency of

the revenue cutter service
Washington March 2Seuatc

During the greater pert of a long
tiresome session of the senate Friday
the sundry civil appropriation bill was
umlcr consideration A night session
was held and at 113 Saturday morn ¬

a1tug this measure was passed The hills
appropriating UOOOO for the Buffalo
IanAinerieiin exposition 100iUtio
for the St Louis Louisiana Purchase-

d exposition and 230000 for the
Charleston Interstate mild West In ¬

dian exposition was attached to the-
n bill as ruler-

sHouseThe1 house removed all pos-
sibility

¬

i of an extra session by concur ¬

ring in the senate amendments to the
army appropriation bill The vote
stood t3l1 1o 134 It was a strict party
vote with the exception of Mr Me
I all I Mass Mr Loud Col Mr
Driscoll N Y Mr Maim 111 wholIoperWispared The bill goes to the president
Thel final1 conference report upon the
Indian npropriutiou bill was adopted
anti a number of minor hills wen
put through the final stages The
conference report on the St Louis
exposition till which agreed to Sun ¬

day closing was agreed to and the
bill vvis sent bank to conference A
motion to concur ill the Charleston
exposition amendment was defeated
Sl to lV-

Washington March fCDth house
congress was in session Sunday

mud Sunday night At 2 oclock Mon
day morniir s IItthe appropriation hill
had been finally acted upon by the
house and senatet except tthe sunilrj
civil and river mini harbor hills The
motion of Mr Allison to reeecc ou
the exposition timcndmciit was agreed
to wit bout division On a yea and nay
vote 511 r Vests notion prevailed atI
to lit which passed tIll Stt Louis ex
position bill appropriating 1000000prtsiclllItThlCrixitcon
serener report on the sundry civil

I 1lasedtIltThe volume of work tToue by the conSundayingar The congress was in sessior
1U7 days which is less then any longress for years The following is giv
en of bills arts etc Xuiiiber ol
hills Hsr number of reports 3000
public acts rIi private acts 1250
total nets 1VI1 number of joint res
olutions mi

Ailni Ievtv Improving
Washington lall hllillItCr-awrcl secretary to Adm Dewy

stated Thursday morning that the
admiral was steadily improving from
his attack of grip ami hoped to he
able to participate in the inaugural
ceremonies next 1lottlayNff1J
To Increase Cuurert > Inu 11r Salaries

Washington March L Senator IJut
ler Thursday gave notice of mat amend
ment he Will offer to the sundry civil
lull increasing the salaries of senators
and members of congress to 7500
per year

a

I HELP FOR WOMENIj
WHO AKE ALWAYS TIREDjf

I do not feel very well Il1n so I
tired all the time 1 do not know what1 I

is the matter with me
You hear these words every day as

often as yon meet your friends just so
often are these words repeated More r
than likely you speak the srm signii t
cant words yourself and no doubt y°outo
do feel far from well most of tire time

Mrs Klla Rice of Chex >a Wis
vhosc portrait we publish writes that t

she suffered for two years with bear
in down pains headache backache t
and had all kinds of mihcnib feelings 3
all of whieh was caused by fallkiT and j
inflammation of the womb i ml after v
doctoring with physicians and mmer p
oub medicines she was entirely cured by J

ills ELI t Ian
r

Lydia E Pink hams Vegetable Conj r
poundIf

you ore troubled with pains
fainting spells depression of spirits i

reluctance to go anywhere headache
backache and always tired please re-

member
¬ i

that there is an absolute
remedy which will relieve you of your f

suffering as it dirt Mrs Rice Proof
is monumental that Lydia E Pink
hums Vegetable Compound is the
greatest medicine for suffering women iti

Ko other medicine has made the cures I
that it hat and no other woman has I

helled so many women by direct advice
as has Mrs Pinkham her experience
is greater than that of any living per ¬gethcr

BEST SPRING nIEDIClNE

r
The Palm Given to Dr Greenes 1

Nervura

That Grand Jury ilio ITeoplf Have So

DccHed
e

Used by Hundreds of Thousands in Spring
as a Blood Medicine i

Dr Greenes Xervura bloo and
nerve remedy is indeed the Worlds
Great Spring Medicine It has come
to be recognized by almost everybody
as the best possible spring medicine f

to take and hundreds of thri esatSsf

of our people use it during the rry
ing spring months to tone up anew
the relaxed nerves and remvigorataJ
and enrich the blood

A spring medicine is a necessity it I

one wishes to keep in perfect health
and vigor during the changes from
winter to summer This grand spring <
tonic this perfect spring medicine
Dr Greenes Xervura blood and nerve
remedy is exactlyI what the systemi
weeds at this season It not only5
purifies but makes rich red blood it
not only strengthens and invigorates t
the nervous system but reenergizes
and revitalizes the nerves by feeding
them with renewed nerve force andy
power It is not onlall aid to uiges3
tion but it creates a regular natural
and healthy action of the bowels livnj
er kidneys which in the spring arer
always sluggish and inactive J

In fact it is just what people need
to make them well and keep them welll
during these months so threatening
tothuhealth of all anti when it is conl
sidered that Dr Greenes Xcrvura3
blood and nerve remedy is made cnfc

J

tirely from pure healthgiving vegegiveitother remedy on earth no one can
doubt that it is the very best springsrMrSt JerseysaysIsvas f
andcould not sleep on account of the
pains in my head I was suffering
night and day with dyspepsia could
not cat anything my stomach vrouldE
sour so I had to starve myself to have
any ease 1 had to give up work ate
last 1 was so nervous and miserable
and I was falling away in flesh so that f
my friends hardlyI knew me I tried
several remedies but without avail

Dr4GreenesNerynrablood
edy I tried one bottle and began to
improve I started in to eat all right

1

then I picked up my health my head
aches disappeared mind my weakness
and sour stomach went away I used
three bottles andcouhl sleep all night
with ease I used six bottles and felt
like a new man I can now do a hard
days work without any trouble audI

tam as happy as a bird in spring I wai
so miserable always suffering always
in pain but now J am like a new man

Use Dr Greenes Xervura blood and
nerve remedy this spring for it is this
discovery and prescription of a well
known physician Dr Greene of 34
YoHth St Xew York CitySoho is

responsible for its beneficial action
and who ran be consulted free 01
charge personally or by letter <

y
CUXES WKtKt ALLllSLfJUS

Best Cough fiirnfr Tastca Good Uaa
ln MmK Pnldbv eniratotu >

CONSUMPTjtN

ra

1F


